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Towanda, Va., Thursday, Oct. 30,1879.

Mn. Joint 13AILDEN, of State Line, was
kicked by one of his horsesMonday
ing, breaking his.jaw and knocking out
several of his teeth;

TUE suit of Cocks & Ilnati`ta vs, the
31innequa iinarOvement CoroPtany, tried
at Troy last weeks restated in a verdict
of $8,;400, for the plaintiffs. •LOCAL AND. CENERAIL.

TO ALL REPUBLICANS.
Otte: of our conteinporon•si has a cor-

respondent at Partners' Valley, who is a
plagiarist : His "sunfish story, "-in that
journal a last week, we read in one of
our exchanges about two mouths ttgo.

Cuottcu of the 3 s. •< (Universalist),
Rev. Wtt.t.tAat TA Pastor. At 10i
A. M., subject, " Watch and Pray." At

r. at., " Christian Humility an Essential
of True Greatness." All welcome.

•

Ballots- have been sent to the mettiber
of the Comity Committee, for each elec-
ion district, will please beparticlat

to see that the tickets are folVed, and in
the bands of Republican voters, early on
the 'morning of election day, TueOuy,
November 4, 1879.

Additional ticketg•'lmay be obtained of
the ChatFrAmi of theneounty COMmittee

Tim family of Mr. ELIAS But.Locx,' of
Wellsbora, Tioga County, and some
friends, were poisoneda few. evenings
since, by some cheese which they ate-for
sapper. Sonie•of them. Werell quite sick,
bin all recovered.

All Reimblicans are earnestly request-
ed to uses:it:eh. I.i'est'.efibrts to get ont the
full party,yote

:HENRY STREETEII, Chairman

Tuesday
Ax axle of the tender to the engine

that Nils train 15, broke near "Pornluck
Run " on Wednesday evening last,
whereby the train was detained at this
place Until three &cluck Thursday morn-
ing. Nobody hurt.

' Aruoini business- stand is ...be standing
a ivertiseinint.

PnF.rann your smoked glass. Seven
'eclii -oses in Latin

Ax Ow6go firm has the Towanda watei
work, contract.—.Elmira Adrertiser.' Quaker4_7ity 3linstrels are .said to

1* nn excellent. troupe..,

A-PAICAFFINE .fitetqty is soon to be es.-
tablished in Williainspbrt..

.—What's the 'name of the "firm,"
please. Down here we have supposed all
Along that the Boston Water Works
Company were to do the job.

SEVF.Tt AT. of the sireets in Sayro are
lighto at night by street lamps.

• .

THE Govertiorims iippointeil. DAVID S.
WILLIAMS Clerk of the Courts of Luzerne
County, in place of ROBERT J. Tiatits,
deceased. Mr. WlLLlAlisis a merchant,
anil it is said, will give the' praceeds of
the office to Mrs. JANIE'S. '

citizens ‘.lTunkliannocN are talk-
in..; of intiociticing gag into .that borough.

THE first snow storm of the season
visited this section yin niday of last
ME T Illiggs House, at Sayre, has re-

-o,ently teen much improved . Art addi-rCum.:it story has been , added, giving
several more_ rooms, itll of which have
been handsomely furnished with black
walnut and ash furniture.

S!:v ERA!. hanllsons^ dwelling-houses
tie neing',..rretea in our sister village of

Can ton

IF 3'011.110w of any wiirthy poor in

yo it neililiburhood, do what you-canfqr
their \OTtcr•..—They next sociable of the

Presbyterian Church and society of Mon-
roeton, will be held at the house of Mr:
1), .1. SWEET, on Thursday', evening, Oc-
tober 30t1f. Proceeds for repairing the
parouage. All are invited.

THE Ca.hton say : that for " the
past. Cipeck hti;in,tss in that place has
been plr." 1tlisi.rnti,
-Tat Quaker city iNtiostrels at 31ercur

to-ntorrow (Friday) evening. Go. ATTENTION iS called toROSENFIELD'S
DCW ad. this issue -of the RETORTER.
his stock of fall and winter clothing is,
very large, and those in want of anything.
in that line will do well to call at his
establishment before making their par-
01a-es. 1

tilt,. farmers of Cu:ton and vicinity
intiul holding. :in A gr!onitural ;Pair at
tha•villilgert year. -

r..

Tut: c;mt,ri steam grit mill finds . it
,

nec,Assary to rim day and night in order
I.

to arommo!iate its -cw,tomers.

T 4 E tuna brilliant and slioccf: variegat-
el eilreii;are used iirthe 1. 11.1.1 dDA' Of ",trect .
suits` for misses and young. ladies.

Ti F°, StreCts of Canton are til be lighted.
Tlik Ctinnisil ,if tb,t,t, boroni4h propose to
put ,ip t n elye or tifeen street lamps.,

A ItAiN belonging to MINER iIItISTER,
in l'ike township, was destroyed' by fire
on the night of- October 17th, together
with its enthe contents, Ansisting of hay,
grain and farming utensils Supposed to
hive been the work of an incendiary, Ili--

suranee

:0; ill'erestiug (I,,cription and history
of Ole Midge Shops at Athens will be
Fin:Q(l in theßiiriutTEit next ii,vtiek.

A camp fire will be hehl by Spaldthg
Post, G. A. It., at Leßaysville, on Friday
evening, Gctober31st, A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all soldiers to be pros=
Ltlt and bring with them plateisup, knife,
((Irk and spoon, aA rations will be served
as in the days of "'(II."

The 31illville (\..T.) • DailA has been
somewhat reduced in sire Ina wonderfully
'llllpr,,v‘M iu typographical appearance.

:rwr.N-rr-Fli•E of the dwellings living
hiplt by the Sayre? Land Company, at
Siyie. are !wady ready for ni-.!upancy.

CIIARACTERISTIC.-Our neighbor of the
Ar:lits has become so addicted to using
his shears instead of his pen, that last
week,'in replying to. our gentle admoni-
tion in regard to his crediting clippings,
he used a large part of our article• with
which to make a rejoinder.

,w!4; )looaf: and \V SI.MMONS,
0f Athens, are each putting up new
Louses just abuse tie depot in that place.

. yp ,,r ;family %veil sniiplied with
, gond. ie.idable, instructive liter4ture.:,
The IZi.:-. l4;wrElt a year.

. .
A YOIjNP man by the name of OFIARLEA

VALMER, says the Leßaysville Adrertimr
id last week, whose parents reside on
Wyabisinz, Creek, was killed a-few days
since in the lumber woods of Michigan.
Ilhe body has been sent. for, and will be
buried neat: his old home.

O. :,,)•01 the dwelling,
hour= on Main street, oecilirced by W. H.

F.,‘l, to Mrs. 11. S.
EMS

t)t r diy deal..•rs and clothing
tinett are well supplied Nvith seasonable

—CI.I A 111.ES T. HUSTON, .of Athens,
has become the editor of the Williamsport
Daily Bahher, Mr. Ilt7sToN is•not 'onlyposi-sessed of-a knowledge of how.to make
a goltil newspaper, but has the ability to
uc:e such kucWledge., The Runner will
improve undei.his , •

at fair pi ice : your moitey at
1, ,

A. i.olyty. of Kni,rits of Minor is to be
organized at Ptishore to-trawrow, Friday,
Avenitt.:t. SO says the Rerietr of that,

ME
Tiff. IIEEN10; boys, of Towanda, have

been discliar;_ed frorti the Orphan School
orilv• of State: Sil jkriinfendent Wrck-

East! . They' have been a perfect pest
ever since their adroissiiin, and the school
officials here gladly gave them their walk-
ing' pe ahsfield Advertiser.

THE lar:ze rei,et von: at the Eureka
vra, tilled by the 1."1-anklitt steamer

011 Tue,clay:nmrning, withsvater from
the iver:'.

THE of one of the new rail-
road shops at Saylii is iil,oat
an,: the foimilation •i‘ii,yis for amitlier

I=2ll
MAnp. a memorandum in _your diaries

that the first fall of for the Nrintei•
of 1579-SO occurred on the ,24th of Ocio-
lsT. Simeliorly -next summer may want:
to make a bet with you that no saow was
seen until a later dateand you'll have
him,•by referring to your notes. See?

ne.ll 1i111,111,1

V. E. Piot.I.ET, Esq., :Staster, has issu-
ed an 6tgler ealling the annual meetilig of
the ,',.. o(;(;)t'alige, at Blo..yrusburg, 01. 6 1 'De-
cember. the 9th.

II son ny2n by tin it • dPeds, not by
LtzziE Th'DCFFIE, who lives near

Tozer's Bridge, in Athens'inwnship, was
ace:dent:illy shut by her brother on Tues-
dal. of lasty`week. He was gOing out -af-
tei pigtions, and in putting a cap on his
gun it alva:: accidentally discharged, a fow
of tae shot striking her in one of her feet.

their ca, ll. hi this way tip man who
- k. ol‘s his sidewa!lc 1.11 repalr will rank

al, r.e thr President.

Tut: Troy G,rzet:,: of kn.t week says
that ;he Alli 1.111( nt.. flOlll, that place Of

~rnosir,•,. ere., duriu. the present month,
arc unusually lwayy

THE Laceyville correspondent- `or the
Tunhhannoch Democrat, says that

several species of trees in that neighbor-
ho d, that have already shed their leaves
this fall are buddingagain, and that many
grape vines have new leaves of quite
large size." We occasionally read things
in our exchanges that,vve believe.

S ,rt•Er. LorcT, an ailed lady
of (:a,rt.on,tall fr,ttn the porch °Cher res-

iden,t' on Sand ry October' 19th,
311(11111.oke her ,11o:thler.

ladies of the Universalist society
oriel boll a sociable the house of W.

llizowslNll ion Tllo,llay
Noverulicil l. All ail'

ONE ef the sweetqlt, songs we have
heard this many a dhy is 'entitled "We
shall Meet,.-All the Little Ones There,"
words and- mac by WILL L. Titoti,soN.,
of East Liverpool. Ohio. The song is an
inspiration of comfit, surely, .to 'all
whose Lomas have been invaded by
death. It is one of the few .wmpositiOns
milk!' will live for generations. Send
for it.

SU.F.I.PS, an enipb-iye FnosT•s
Sons. FurnitureFactory, hail one of his
tin,*-yA Tiny, ha Ily iininr,l on W4...ilnesday
List„ %viol, at worlt. in the factory.

Ex-SIIERIFF 10,4 (Flit° heav-
ily by the ieeent lire in Atl,en.:: bis furni-
ttire, books, Vie. • b;tvin, been stored in

builihn,t, were lost. No insurance.

hororigh 10-iic-11;0. of Canton, is to
he eonst meted of brick anil stone. - 114- , 0.
Don ‘N has the ronta a:t for buil }in~ it,
and has already e..iniplet44l the foundation

A CARRIAGE in which Mrs. C.- B. Pon-
TER,- and little daughter, and Mrs. Rms.
D. MONTANYE Were riding, was, over_
turned. near the corner of Main and
Chestnut street. on Saturday aft‘6oon
list, th"rowing the ladies to the ground.
M. s. PoRTER was considerably, bruise •

and sustained besides a fracture of the
collar bone. Mrs. MOSTA:iII.; and the
little girl escaped without injury.

!Mel

GoitnAm, Leflayscale. while
placitig Rev. ELIA. F.1,1...-con on las father's

to riile to water on the 17111, was
kicked by the horse, breaking his collar

--...••.---.-1----

athcrii„.nit.nt ..f 11. 1) \ &

cni1,,r0,.1. &C.,
4147e:1r, in anotlinti (-pluton, Ilteir, stare

4 is l'ov.it ea at ‘.St,„ -1, Beidlematt's,
street.

A Cill'STV Greenback Convention .was
bell in the Grand Jury Room in the
Court Rouse, on Monday afternoon last.
The attenilance was not large. .C. C.
MowEn, of this place, was elioseii chair-

and Mr. McCuE, Secretary.. 11. A'.
IloLcomn, of Leßoy, was numilitated for
Jiiry Commissioner, and Dr. A. G. Bum:
of Wyalusing, for Coroner.

TnE Troy Rod aifcl e;iinClub have oc-

..asional ci)ntests .in liboilting at giass
'bah, The (;I:itte sa)ys, " the °invincible
mo,leily of tlu prevents the publica-
tion of the FeOrt'S•"

AT the Greenback County. Convention
held in thiii place on Monday list, a coup-
ty chit) vrak organized, with the following

namedl44ginento serve as officers for
the e :

/ xirtent—D. (7..DEWITT. • /
1- 14 Pifesident—„T. C. BoGART. •
Secr;Vry—F. G.-JOH:VS.ON.
Tre'rlstirer—TISONIAS MERIDETIT.

ZsussOn os".tl)e Bri4lforil and
S.i ...u) 1',.inr.11.1 I;ran,..ze toil be hell at
P," sox, r.rtnntepcinz Nov. '27th at 1.::;1)

p. m
A. T. 'ALLEY. Sec'y

;•

ter.iiis are lir--ting made to
the _m. ,Parsotitge, in this place,

/vt'"!t.lt, whed completed, 'add ma-
tt.tht.ly to its exterior uppearpnee, and

t,t the cOmfort 'Of its occupants.

1- "last-slaw ,S'qretary—t. GUINANE.
AlessiS DEPICT, JOHNSON and BOGART

Nrere authorized to prepare' By-Lays for
I the g,oyernment of the County Club.

Ws learn from the Leßaysville Adoer-
tiscr of last week, that ason ofO. WHITT,
of Ilerrickville, while with some, other
boys gathering beechnuts, , October 20th,
fell front a ttee some fifteen feet, break-
ing two of his ribs and his right arm, in
two places; Dr. STEVENS was called,
who set the bones, making the patient as
comfortablo,ns could be expected..

Taz .Resolute, the temperance paper
that suspended in Owego some time since,
has resumed, and again ei..imes to us
much improved in typographical appear-
ance and tilled with interesting and en-
tertaining reading matter. The Resolute
is worthy otpatronage, and we hope the
temperance people of.,Tioga county•wM
see that it gets it.

DwirramirA which seemed so frighten-
ing a few weeks ago, is nearly subdued in
our villige) a felt• Of the lighter cases still
lingering. The physicians hatbeen as-
siduous, in the care of the disease and pre-
venting its spread. An estimable widow
lady, Mrs. Cnsris, on Elmira' iiitreet, fell
a victim to diphtheria since our last lune,
and a few new cases have been reported,
but we loar of none dad are dangerously
ill.—Troy -Gazette, 23d.

Tan Athrins Ilaieted safe that parties
from that place are holding -religious
meetitig,s at Butternut Ridge, dud are
meeting with good 'suedes& Also, that
1! DEWITT Mums, of Milan, and others,
have been 'holding religious meetings at
North Rome, and many havd turned from
their old paths and are now travelling
Zionward. Mrans is one of the con-
v6rts of the Pisgah Praying Band, and is
an honest, hard-working Christian."

Tun large cross which surmounted the
spire of the Catholic Church at this place,
was taken down last week, as its fasten-
ings were thoughE to have become some-

what. insecure, and there was danger of
its falling,: As the base of the cross was

abort one hundred and eighty.feet from
the ground, it required no small amount
of skill and daring to successfully remove
it. The job was successfully done, how-
ever, without an accident of any kind,
under the management of Dot:or.Ass
"SF IPMAN and Mrcantra, BENNIS.

THE WATEIt Wonas.—Gentlenien con-
nected with the Boston Water Works
Company are in town, making the neces-
sary arrangements preparatory to- corn-
meming the works to supply our borough
with water. They have not as yet decided
froth just what point they will bring"the
water, there being several advantageous
ones where an ample supply may be ob-
tained. So soon es this question is defi-
nitely settled, we understand it is the in-
tention of the company to commence the
laying of the mains at once.

TEMPI TLANCE NEETING.—COL LUTHER
CALDWELL will address a union temper-
ance meeting, at the 31. E. Church, in
this place, on Sunday evening next. It is
entirely unnecessary for us to say a word
as to the standing of 'the Colonel as a
speaker on the subject of temperance, he
already haVing spoken here in the, past.
We would say to all -nth desire seats to
go early. An excellent choir, composed
of a number of our best vocalists, will..
have charge of the singing. . Again we
say, go early. •

Tux Lellaysville Adrertisee of last
week, in speaking of forest tires, :

"The greatest'destriiction of timber
frem tire in this locality is that of Jas. IL
Smith, of Pike.. About twenty acres of
his choice -woodland and sugarbush was a.
complete prey to-the monster on Friday
last. A large amount of cordwood was
burned, and many other trees were com-
pletely destroyed by fire. The scene onFriday evening was delightful to behold.".

We have an idea that Mr. SmlTit was
not. so much' delighted with the scene as
the editor of the Adrertiger seems to have
been:

ON Tuesday a team yroni McCAus.'s
marble yard, heavily loaded with tomb-
stones, rbeclml stuck in going up the
steep at Campbellsville. In this
emergency POWELL Nultros's span of
Valuable matched blacks wore hitcued on
to assist in,getting the load up the bill ;

but by some means the wagon ran back-
ward off the bank and broke A leg of one
of Mr. NORTON'S hObies, so the animal
had to be killed. McCAllies,liorses were
not much hurt,. but the wagon was pretty
badly-wrecked.--lisakore Recie4FlW.

FRIDAY morning,. Oct. 17thrsays the
Waverly Advocate, Mr. CORREIA, of
Litchfield, was crossing tho Southern
Central R. R. at the " Woodworth farm"
the engine of the accomodation train
struck his =buggy, thoroughly demolish-
ing the hind wheels, but leaving Mr.
CORNELL unhurt. The fog,. was very
dense, and Mr. CORRELL -stopped before
crossing, but not =hearing the train went
on his way. Would it• not be well for
engineers to blow-the whistles, as well as
ring the bell at~road crossings foggy
mornings.?

C. 11. A1.t.F..N. , oe'the BF iitTnn, quotes
in • that the 1113- Die festival andus ac sayata .•idance w success our borough.

Wrong, Charley. You will please remenrWs the great fact that the Masons in this
section did not, or don't, shake the foot
worth -a cent, -but did have a good tineand an excellent supper. Leßayseille'
Atire'rtiser.

All right, VAN GELDF:at.. Leßaysville
Masons do not dance, _notwithstanding
the .6ct that the Adtertlix,iriof that place
said they did. ,We are allys glad to cor:
rect any misstatements that oureichauges
*ad us into making.

LAST week; Messrs. JA.stEs SIIEFFER
and GEORGE Airrt.,o-, with their families.
passed through Wellsboro, Tioga county,
on their way froin lowa to their old homes
inLiberty township. The Agitator says
the party traveled in. two large immigrant
wagons, furnishing them at once with
traospcirtat4on and shelter. They had
driven all the way from lowa, and have
been six weeks on the road. Seven years
ago they went to Garden City, lowa,-and
since that time they have been afflicted
with sickness and general bad luck. They
finally deterinined to sell out and return
to their old eastern home.

WE-learn from the Williamsport Break-
fast Ttzlde, that a dastardly' attempt was
made on Saturday evening, October 11th,
to wreck a pattscnger train going North
at about 9 o'clock v. at.,at the high
bridge a littlerSouthof the depot at Can-
ton, this county. 'Tons IloprEn was
looking for his cow, when a man ran from
the end of the bridge. Mr.' HoorEn dis-
covered a large iron wedge driven secure--
ly in by the side of the rail so the engine
would have jumped the track and thrown
the train into the gulf, sixty or seventy
feet deep. The wretch has not yet been
apprehended; but it is to be hoped he may
eventually stretch hemp 0r.1y.: killed by a
railroad disaster such as he :planned foi
others.

A 7..0nc.F. of •Kolglita of Honor was or-
ganized at Sayre recently. The folloWlng
named, gentlemen ware elected officers for
the cnrreht term : S ys

Past Dietator.: W. Dornt.mls. -

Dictator—W: F. E.LNIENDORP. •
Vice Dirt4tor—J. S. SnEttNIAN.
Asst. Dictator--F. FunGusos.
Reporter—J. A. DAVISON.
FinancialReporter—G. H. MEAD.
Treasurer—W. A. LANK.
Chaplain-4. STEELE:.
Giiide—C. A. Bowm.ks.

• Guardian-31. P. SEWARD.
Se/41741—G. M. PETERS.
Trisstees—G. M. .ANoiEn, B. F. HAN-,

DOLF,.B. F. MCKINNEY.

. INCENDIARY Flitic.Two large 'barns
of PETER HENDERSHOT, in Orwell town-
ship, together with their contents, and
several adjoining% cattie sheds, were de-
stroyed by fire on Wednesday evening of
last week. Mr. :HENDERSHOT'S loss is
quite heavy, as he had hut a light insur-
ituce on the destroyed property. Two
men, named HENRY WALTER and FRANK
Gittgx,, Jr., have been arrested, charged
with setting fire to the premises, and held
to answer at Decomber term of Court.
WALKER is'now is jail, having failed to

Procure the required bail.. •

3tINS REL PERFORMANCE.—The -Quak-
er City Minstrels are billed to play at
?demur hall, this place, to-morrow (Fri-
day) eieuiug. This troupe is said to be
among.the hest now traveling. Nothing
in their etitCrtaiment will give offence to
the most fastidious. Their songs, jokes,
etc., are new and pleasing. Their pro-
gramme embraces many new features in
minstrelsy, whilit it also includes many
things that have proven satk!factory in.
the past, but never tiresome to ari audi-
ence. They will undoubtedly have a good
houso. Tickets can be obtained at Kin-

/
Br's Drug Store.

RKIIIED.-FRANK. MAYO, the actor, was
robbed of $4lO somewhere between. New
York City and Waverly, on Monday night
last. In company with his wife, MAto
left New York City Monday:evening fur
San Francisco, to fill an important dra-
matic engagement. 'He engaged a sleep-
ing apartment on the train, and retiring
to rest, slept soundly until the cars had
nearly reached 1 Imira, when he arose,
and ~,proceeding to dress, was thunder-
struck to find.his :Pocket:.book gone. It
contained $4lO in'bills—filar $lOO notes
and.a ten-dollar bill. Two through tick-
ets to California wet() also stolen.

A FOitMER TOWANDIAN‘ l'ii ILI, LUCK.

tihe building occupied by 31. 31'
rAt,nrsa, (formerly of the 'firm of
Ati.olt Lk. ; Co., of this place,) it Plains-

ville; Pa., was destroyed by fire on Fri-
day last, together with most. of its con-
tents. The Wilkesbarre'Rergrd gives the
following account of the fire :

" A fire was built in 'the stove early inthe Morning, hod between nine and ten
'o'clock it was discovered that the wood-
work had ignited from a defective flue.
Every effort was made by' those living in
the neighborhood to save the building
and its contents, but the wind was blow-
ing so fiercely that their labors proved
unavailing. Dry goods worth $3,000
were.taken out, and these were all. The

1 stock was valued at 'between $13,000 and
/15,009, and was insured for $6,500.

L.4-T.Orenini, No. 1, the fast „express
traiton4he Erie railway, coming West,
-wa-sprown from the track at Union, by
a mail-bag from the postal car rolling un-
der the bind car of the train. The mail,
baggage, drawing-romp and gn-II:ht-cars
were thrown from the back.. The draw-
ing-room and smoking-cars were thrown
on their sides. The baggage car was bad-
ly smashed, as were also the trucks 4f the
drawing-room coach. The train wa,frun-
ming at about forty. miles an hour _Olen.
,the accident happened,. and fortunately'
none of the passengers or employes Were
injured. Irrecking cars were sent from
thix village and Susquehanna to the
wreck. A part of the train arrived in
Owegoiabout 11 o'clock last evening, bay-
ing been detained over fivehoUrs by the
accident.—Owego Times; 23d.

THE Elmira Sunday Telegram, of Sun-
day last, says that a lad named Wit.m4
Dootrrurt.; about thirteen years of age,
and-an adopted son of T. 0. Ilows, who
resides about four miUs from Canton,
this county, died at_ .the residence of Mr.
Ihn.ms, some two weeld ago, of hydro-
phobia, after suffering the most excrucia-
ting pain for two days. ‘, The "Telegram
says the boy Was bitten by ,a bull-dog
whom ho was worrying, in June last, at
Cherry Flats, Tioga county, this state.
As,we have seen no mention of the case
in the Sentinel, of Canton, and never
heard it spoken of by, 'persons who live in
that vicinity, we are of the opinion that
the story borders largely on the " sensa-
tional," a style which the Telegram'a
correspondents use in making up their
communications.

TEMPERANCE.- - Major VAII,r. CLEVE
closed his labors in Atistinvilie Friday
night last, to a large and appreciative au-
dience, and during all of his nihetings
deep interest was awakenedin the hearts
of the people, leavingl behind hini a well
organized "Gospel Tignperanco Union,"
for the carrying on ?nd education- in the
good work. The Major opened his work
at the Ml' E. Church of West Burlington,
where he was received flatteringly by a
large and intelligent audience. MajO
VAX CLEVE. is unlike most Temperance
advocates, for he sees nothing in the fall-
en - inebriate to "mimic or !hug!' at,"
hence be uses the Sword of the Spirit to
convict. Many of his laberti have been
blessed with large revivals, and as he goes
lo.every point in Bradford County, our
good citizens will have an opportunity to
see and hear•tlt4 Temperance Evangelist.
lle will open on Sunday, November 2nd,
at Smithfield. •

UNCLE JOE lINI.LETT, of Waverly, re-
cently exhibited to a correspondent of an
Elmira paper a rare relic in the shape of
a half UnitedStatei and half Confederate
half-dollar. That is, it was an American
half-dollar containing on ono side the
Goddess of Liberty and on the other
"The Confederate States ^of America."
It seems that the Confederates had be-
gim to stamp dur half-dollars to make
Confederate .rdpney of them and had only.
,Zme die in operation when BEN BUTLER
captured New Orleans, and of course their
dies and machinery thus putting an end
to their business in that line. There
was only a few. thus • stamped which
renders them a rare relic. Uncle JOE has
the.only one ever seen in this section of.
the country.

ANOTHER AGRICULTURAL FAirt.—The
Canton Sentinel of last week has this to
say in reference to the holding of a Fair
at that place•text Fall : •

. " We are glad to know that we are to
have our own Fairs in the future. Can-
ton is the central point for south western
Bradford, and joins in Its boundary lines
our neighboring counties of Lycoming,
Tioga and Sullivan, all of whose citizens
will use their best efforts to make our
Fairs a successy Our citizens should all
try and do so. A fine location has been
secured for the /Fair, and we hope and
trust that this enterprise, which has been
so long needed in our town, will meet
with the appro,val of all our citizens in,
town and vicinity. A meeting will be
held soon to take action in the matter, so
that by the Fall of 1880 we may confi-
dently look for our Frst Annual Agricul-
tural Fair. Our locationis unsurpassed,
our waterlosupply not excelled in the
United States—which can be brought to
the grounds. Our farmers are second to
none for their cultivation, and perfection
of finAtock. Nothing is needed to make
a Fair in this vicinity a success, but the
will and energy of our citizens:"

K. or H. ANNIVERSARY.—This Orwell
Lodge of Knights of Honorcelebrated the
first anniversary of their organization on
Saturday evening ,last. The exercises
werebeld in Dimock's large halt, which
had been nicely prepared for the occasion.
A long table was apt in the hall, awl load-
ed with an excelleit repast, to which, at
about nide o'clock, some forty Knights
with their ladies, add several invited
guests, sat ddwn with appetites tirade
keen by the' bounteous display of delica-
cies. After tire slipper, Nave-rill toasts
were proposed and reeponded to in appro-
priate terms. The festivities came toa close
at about 12o'clock, all present expressing
themselves as well pleased with the man.
Der in which tho affair had.been conduct-
ed. Orwell Lodge is one of the finest or-
ganizationkin the county, itsmembership
being composed of the leading citizens
and business men of that vicinity. May
it continue to grow..

THE Towanda correspondent 'of the
Elmira Gazette, having been a particLi
pant, gives the following excellent :ac-
count of the reception given the members:
of the Archery Club, of this place, by
Mr. and Mn'. HEkftv C. PonTEtt, at their
residence on Chestnut street, on Wed-
nesday evening of last week :

•"A * BRILLIANT SOCIAL AFFAIIL—A
decidedly reeherrhe affair was the recep-
tion given by Mr. and Mrs. ,Henry (4.
Porter, at their lovely borne, to" the
Archery club, on Wednesday evening of
la:st week. Following the old rule of
"business before pleasure," the club first
disposed of certain business matters;
prominent among- which was the an..nouncement of the seote for the season..
Mrs. flildreth was declared winner of the
tidies' prize, and-Dr. Ladd of the gents.
Thecelub was then i the best of humor,
and proceeded, to the enjoyment 'of the
evening, in whatevarjananner the taste of
each one, Tor tun might dictate. Cards
and billiards being the chief attractions—-
excepting of (tonne the entertaiment
which was gpttell up on a grand scale
and pronounced by all simply immense."

MURDER 1:11": SULLIVAN.—A dispatch
from Williamsport, dated on Saturday
last, says that intelligence had just been
received there it'd a terrible murder corn-

nt Sonestown, Davidson town
ship,, Sullivan County. A farmer by
the name Of W. 0„j SPEARNIAN,
man of ungovernable temper, and,addici-
Cal to strong drink, had become engaged
in a quarrel with his daughter, and getting,
a pistol tlireitened• to shoot her. The
woman"ranottt of the house,. followed.by
her father, as far as the door ';,where lie
stopped, and raising the pistol took delib:
erate aim at a young man by the name of
DAVID VAUNT, who was chopping, wood
in the yard,'ldincharged the weapon, the
ball therefrom passing through the young.
man's head,- and killing him instantly.
Shortly after the killing SITAIIMAN start-
ed to Laporte to give himself up, btit was.
met on the way hya constable who took
him into custody, and conveyed him to
the county jail, where be is now confined.
The young man who was so, suddenly be-
reft of life, was about twenty-three years
of age, and is said to have been of excel-
lent disposition And 'habits.

..nut, and wo were;shown.somevery unique
patterns iny these lines, ranging froip thir-.
ty to sixty dollars for ash, and from. forty
to one hundred dollars for walnut bed-
room suits. In .soft wood the range was.
from three dollars upward., The designs
are original, and thtlir. Variety and value.
Is attested by the large 'orders constantly
being filled, and the fact that other man-
ufacturers copy them: A majority of.the
product Is sold hi an unfinished elate, as
it is less liable td in jury before receiving
the finitili.=Yarilish, etc —tithing transit;
but large quantitids- are finished before,
slipping. - They were finishing an order
to be shipped this week to. Glasgo,w, Scot-
land. A peculiarity of theSe suits was
their, plain, substantial Character, altho'
Of ash and walnut, and 'veil made. Tlie
Scotch taste does not _require so much
ornamentation as the AiLerican‘ ' Among
the places ;where this' company market
their wares, we mention Michigan, Nevi-
Jersey, New-York, Penntiylvania, and
New-York City. Their`facilities for ship-
ping are excellent, and though they have
large rooms, their orders are proportion-
ally large, and keep every inch.of availa-
ble room occupied as their stock passes
through,the various departments. Butfew
of Our people have a clear idea of the

amoutdifbusiness transacted here; and
it is a g

~
place to spend.a leisure hour,

observing the mechanical appliances used
in turning out cheap and ornamented fur-

' niture,.or more, elaborate and expensive
styles. As evidence of the business enter-
prise of the managers, we note the fact
that though the,times have been 411 and
other competitors forced to work upon
short time, they have been rtianing.upon
full' time and moat of the year over time.

Their employes. are gentlemanly andappear to
'

understand their duties thor-
oughly, thug in thing it pleasant for visi-
tors. We append a list of the foremen's :

Factory Manager, GEoitoE F. LYON ;

Shipping Clerk, NIAII;MN NEVINS ; Book-
keeper, FRANK HAUIT. General' Man-
ager; Mr. S. C. Mum. i-fortneily Principal!
of the Waverly High 'School), to whom
we are- indebted for courteous treatment
and informatiori. ;This company pays
abo.jit $1,500 in wages each month, thiis
contributing to the prosperity ofthe place._
We hope they may continue to prosper.

October 17. . W. A. P.

ATHENS ITEMS• •

PERSONAL.

—RUFUS DENSIAUK baS removed from
Canton to Dußois City, Pa.

—CtiknmsAziv and JANIEII 1167“.-
watoor., of this 'place, left for Kansas
City last week.
--Col. R. A. PACKER, of Sayre, TEI-

-1gently.purehased a 'tine blooded hunting
dug of F.. C. DORSETT, of Waverly, N.
Y., paying therefor )s'7s.

—Mr and Mrs. N. .7. IiEF.LEn,, of Co-
lumbia X Roads, are visiting their son,
C. 11. KEELER, in Owego.

—Rev. S. W. W Etss and wife, of Tank-
liannoik, hive been 4,pEnding a few days
with A..1. Nont,E,'of this place.

Hiss HATTIE FAIRCIIII.1), an estima-
ble young lady of Cititon, died of enh-
sumption in that village on the IStli inst.

—At a meeting of firominent agricul-
turists, held in New York City last week;
Col. V. E. PIOLLET, of this county, was
hortoredd4 being chosen chairn*

—Rev. TnomAs BuowstNn, cif Ohio,
delivered a very interesting lectee at the
Church of the Messiah, on Sunday eve-
ning last. His subject was the Creation.

JOSF;PIi WYLIE, who has: been
engaged in the grocery trade at Sayre,
has kohl out .the business, anti will soon
return to his former twine at . sugar
.Notch.

—JostE,' the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 31. D. SWAILT7., entertained siNty-.
nine of her youn..,, companioni on Satur-
day afternoon last. Her oldest guest was
less than twclve•years of age.

—D. VI FASSETT, Esq., of TitllSVilo, is
In town. 'Mr. FASSETT is a native of this
county, and was for several years, whilst
engaged in pursuing his legal studies in
the office of 31Encun DAVE..., a resident
of this plaCe.

—Rev. C. C. WILBER, Presiding Elder
of this district, occupied the pulpit of the
liAf. E. Church, in this place, on Sunday
evening last. His sermon was listened to
with marked attention by the large
)audience present; all of whom Pronounced
it both able and interesting.

ATHENS. OctOt,Cr

Though a rainy morning all faces are
cheerful—because of selfishness, the was

event.of the last week
was the second annual parade Of the tire
department. It was very good. The Wa-
verly boys carne down in force with Tin-
ga and Adams' Comet Bands, the latter
from Owego. The Nichols band played
for the Athenians, and with Mott's drum
corps of Waveily, the day was enlivened.
The visitors were met at the, train and ;a
line formed in finevrder, an 4 kept during
the match. The para,:e watismissedEastabiook's block and a b antifuf
ncr, prepared by the Athens ladies, par-
taken of. After it speeches and social
intercourse filled itAthrtime until time To
escort the guests trtlilittrain which was
gallantly-done by tIMI, Athens boys.' To
ur Chief Engineer, 4,4%1. ELY, and his
ea/ lice lusistants, D.YI, PARK and'C. T.
It'll., much credit is (Lie fnr the success

of the occasion, and the Athens ladies
will not be forgotten anon by the boys.
Many ilags were exhibited along the Hue
of march, and a holiday appearance was
•giv:eu the town: No cases of intoxication
-occurred.... The l'resb, terians resumed
services last Sunday, havin4 leased a
loom in Eastabrook's block_ for the pur-
ww 'Rev • C W. ,of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, occupied the 'Methodist pulpit
on timidity morning. He is a brother of
our worthy dentist.... Miss .htsstE ELs-
unEE is attending school in Binghamton;
N. The young man who fell (roma
chestnut tree a few weeks ago .is around
again. lie rivals SAM PATrtl as a jump.
ist A. little soulof BATT GoLDES, of
Milan, received some severe bruises by be-
,ing thrown from a horse on Sunday. 'lie
is doing well. • "%Vast•.

LOCAL CORiESTOBIDENCE.

TROY TOPIC&
'toys oftolcr

EinTon IlEttoßTEn :—The past week
has been part of the (-Maher Court at this.
place, and some of the cases have -been
unusually interesting. CooN'S; BILAIND
vs. the " Minnequa Improvenlent.Compa-
ny:!- was the first case called, lasting
front Monday till- Friday noon. Verdict
for.plaintiffspf $6,160. In ease of TAY=
ton vs. TIMMAM, verdict 110 cause of ac-
tion. These two cases occupied nearly
the whole week and but little Other busi-
ness was transactell...A.The ceremony of.
installing Rev. G. P. SENVEI.I. as pastor
of the Presbyterian. Cluirch,--will take
Owe Tuesday evening; Octobe,r
Rev. S. L. t'o'ne will defi;er the 'charge to
the people, and avlergyman frozii abroad
(2;ires the charge to thepastpr.. .Itev. S. L.-
CONDE. occupied the pulpit of the Presby-
terian Church at Penn Yan Octotair
~...The people of this section seem to be
very unanimous in favor of the Fula' house
qupstion. One reason for this is the fact
that they are'acquainted with the excel-
lent system adopted in Tioga;CiAmty sev-
'oral years ago, where they support their
paiikil ill a poor house with much "less
expenSe than they could do it in any oth-
er wiy. We hope for the interests of the
poor and the. tax-payers both, that our
voters will—wisely decide to adopt the
same economical method here. It would
seem strange,. indeed, if any should op-
pose this "project, after• its. merits have
been so plainly set forth and'. explained in
the papers— The Hod and Gun Club re-
cently organized, is doing some excellent
work in the way -of breaking glass balls.
Iftheir success continues till spring as
good as it has been, it will not be- safe for
a glass ball to •

pu! in an appearance
around these parts..,

ATHENS' INDUSTRIES-NO. U.
Continuing our investigatitins, we cross-

ed the river and near the depot stepped
into the office of the

NOVELTY FURNITURE WORKS,
where we at once discovered that an active
business was being eondinted. This com-
pany was organized in 1876, and then
employed a force of fifteen meu ; addi-
tions have constantly been.made, and now
they occupy'seven buildings and employ
a force of from sixty to seventy-five men
and boys. •About fifteen hundred dollars
have recentlibeen expended for improve-
ments, and further sums will soon be used
for the some purpose.

'Their facilities for conducting such ii
business are superior. Having a switch
of their own, they, unload car-loads.of
material upon cars for the purpose and
then run them into their drying-house,
where the lumber is thoroughty, seasoned.
by artificial heat in a short time, as it is
piled upon the car so as to allow of free
passage of hot air between the courses.
When sufficiently dried, the car is pushed
into the lowerroom of the factory and
the material taken off and cut up ; thence,
after passing throughpjaners, etc., it is
sent aloft by means of ,hii`elevator to the
men who work it into the various forms
necessary before it is put together. Other
men now take charge of it,.andby the
use of glue, screwsiandnails, construct the
various articles of furniture ; ready to
receive the finishing touches at the hands
of another set ofanen who occupy the fin-
ishing-rooms, or to be shipped to parties
at a distance, to be finished up and sold
in small lots t.(l' those who use it, little
thinking that it has ever been in Atbetis,
Pennsylvania. Al ki • -k

The material rid consists of ash, wal-
nut, cucumber and other woods, and is
of from thi4ndadjoininzcounties,
except black walina, which is brought
from Indiana. All kinds of furniture is

I made here except upholstered work, and
consists of bedroom suits, chairs,),ables,
etc. A specialty is Made ot''ash and wab.

WEST WARREN
The week's sing which has been. held

at West Warren during the past week,
under the' direction ;of Professor
WanNER, of Ileriickville, closed on the
evening of the twenty-fifth with a concert.
The singing was in every way Is success,
as are all such gatherings under PrefCssor
.WAtomn's' direction. The Professor did
himself credi t-as well as those; whoni he

instrtfi_fted. The scholars were well 'drill-
.ed in the rules of music, and taught to
enter the spirit of the words which they
sang. The Concert was kiven to a large,.
well-behaved atn highly delighted l audi-
ence. We hope Professor WARNER May
live to teach many such classes, aril, we
cheerfnlly recommend him .to the public
wherever he may go as a teacher of niui-
sic. We hope he will mit forget to come
our way again.

ONE OR THE SCHOLARS

SET BAfic FORTY-Two YEAns.--"Iwas
troubled with Kidney Complaint, Gravel,
etc.; my blood became thin ; I was dull
and inactive ; could hardly crawl about
was an old worn out man all over ; could
get nothing to help me, until I got Hop
_Bitters, and now I am a boy again. My
blood and.kidneys are all. right, and I am
as active as a man of thirty, although. I
am seventy-two, and I have no doubt it
will do as well for' others or my !age.—
(Father).—Sunday Mercury, _

FDORMAITL,
. •

32 East Water St.,.Elnilrai M. Y
Ist Floor nity Goons •

•e2d Floor MILLINERV
3d' Floor -
Ith Floor CI OAK'S & SHAWLS

Toper floors areesldble bS' elevator.

Town-m.4:UL,
•

DEALEIIS n

of insPectiouis respectfully solicited

M.Vcir _FIRM

General

11. DAVIDOW & BRO.,

COSISTING OF

IFAVY-. '.AND.,;. SHELF
Stoves, Tin, Iron,-Nails;

\ -

Paints, Oils,t Glass,

:larpenters'

Rope,_ ,Polts, Gliains,

1 • '

-

-

u •o"
Z 11,4 rs
I%
(0)

-a\I►--

in 006 Range

:

No. 4, iteldlenwn flock, Bridge-!4., Towanda, Pa

C.Oll FAIL) FOR FURS. ITIDES,

PELTS:, WOOL AND BEESWAX

Towanda, Oct. 30. 1g79-17

The tremendous revival in all Pratiolies of lois I
r,1,11.t0 of yiinidr Men: Ail prS

ttiertiotfully ei.gaglug' 1)11,11:Ci,2 :send It,r
t tel. uti, Is79stel!..

'ACID Abnedisetnents.

Me.INT-YRE_ -HBRQTHF,ItSi
Pet.,

Hardware,
HARDWARE,

Putty,z,
Gunpowder,"Shot, Cartridges:

and ,joiners' 'Fools,-
Wagon Makersupplies,

Farming" antlw Dairy Implements, ,

', Table 'Cutlery, Clothes Wringers,
• I'

&e.,

ALSO AGENTS FOIL THE

II

&c.

-

-.3it 3
,

Ci), •

RANSOMr COTTAGE RANGE,
with' th'ecl,,,xpan4on Broiling Chamber;

SMYTH'S. PATENT.; DUPLEX . GRATE
- • . ..

. .

. • 1.-.., .. • • , t
With or without low Closet, Reservoir, or Ornamental Elevated sllelf.

t. .

. .. , .• . _. . ,

.

Tlui Greatest- Combination of Valuable Improvements-Ever Pres?nte.d

After the flattering experience of the past year. Itarlitz ha.l a cell large and extended sale. We'•
find that thefrtig ItAN:O3I rolT %,.r. Is olitver•olly eoloool,ol t,, le , the hoist ,leAlrahle ll.thzeprits
rhp., In the in'arket. It, general feature; ate the •fttne a- In tie. col (taut;, ha.
for years telen,considi•red the finest Lilt r mad,. 1: eon'-.1.11s tiro likalieraf Expatetlan
Chitralier:.!which lis`nnlversally ackmiwt.:dged, n, 1..• only se- pr.v.tieal broiling
'Twig Is also furnished wlilb %myth's. Pat pull Grate. -1:hb;

rase is exyritmely simple In It. eon-trttethet. If 1.:1, now •••,11 ui .1.11%, fir,
and 'are univen.s.clly siirt•••ssf expel it 11, ..p..tat .Iml tlnrabiilty during that note,'

m ell as the -atlAr.o tor2,•re,ult,-eljtaintol by a-Is ,nr 00, to coga trial of i t 11,0•0
no lie.ltation lug it the usilv eliteieete ,ssflet arranedi...oit ,far rerirotez 'tinkers
ant refitSe f.r,on tio• tiresli ia...taidaneiludy. y, • :lie. ..Ll:re • 4 ,-,,,i,1•11..t1ent
obtaitrail ha. tie-i'er. In oer •qu Ifni a i h arty 4,111 •t- .tale ate.

Tii VII.: kahy,! lti as lu pot thin. and. appointmeni
while the prier i$ fy fo,n. it t. SlP'i c'..iti‘troe.,4: Ili triog front Lou tto
,ingle Oral Range. liy-merelyi lifting the npis•r part of the ItabXt , final the-Low Closet and placing IL.
nyou a set of ornamented lego.: sires can also be will: crrnam,ii Elara:eJ Shelf.

laige hale, 41 is taken gall al the .•nrl.of it,, Itang.• in-toad-of toe f ro:tt —a livid' more et,*
vehlettrrtnil efeanl% arrangement—and the carer. loos 'li,set • eitienit; owleroviith the whyln
liant:e. The llot )I.4terlt,r:rroir le heated ett:lrely from rho h..: tom. nit II- h a .larg-reap,e ,Tiv t. 113,1

wilt be (marl on any 'other Latigi• of this clas, All 11:J minor to the, e‘!nstriictioti of this
Rabat, have reeelell the, closest attention. It has highly 1,1•1,. 111. %It...V.:III:1
and beautiful patt niek)e-platril patiels, hiekle-plated Towei and the ineanfirig.ah•l Wring;

In the hest style.

MeINTYRE BROTHERS.
Towanda, Pa., October 30, Is7o. .

61_ ,/ 16 • 07, •

TILE MOST COMPLETE COMMERCt \L'sCIIOOI, IN AMERICA.

/
-,

?,-,7--. :
, , , ~-.

?ss .ponit , thou,vods ni "avfhtie.A,t,,,,oti..,...d, F. I.

L. L. W11.1,1.; :11:s. l're.,!ilent.
Itovtit•ster, N. Y.

£c at.
•

AUDITOII'S ,NOTICE.-In- the
Orphan's Court of Bradford couuty.--1: ,•tho

mattor IH the elate of Perry Item late of Ridge
.bury docea,ett.

The tinduf:dgiu,l, an auditor- aphuir.ted hy-the;
Court 1., (11SIII:,aie tot n111101,1.—
!rata:- a, .0,0,11 Ip-.final account, will attend td the,
little, of his itipultitment. at Ilk

of-Toutuula. on Tit 1-1;::,1)A T. N-oVEMItER
.20. 0.7, , at .n.sullen and where an
per,4;hs havingsail 'fund I",un,;; pir-

r.r t heti% or he for, err tli.l;arreit from corning In
uput

JAMES Woral, Andltpr

SII E I: I I: I' 'S S A TjE.--1 ;r- v 'Atli: of
1.,.. a \N-rtt ~: I. I. Ea., it.tuo,.l out fLf the • t ourt of
coritatOn P lea.. au:: to no • diroot,. !fl, 1- %TA trot,.
la lolltito •oclo nt tilt- l•ourt 'low,. lo Towaittla Bar-
oti;:h. I.li l'llE11:•.1)tiy. StVEMIIIIII 6TIL '1,711,
at too. 0'i1t...1u0.. ,i., the (.11.1ttivIng.l. ilets.trllioal s lot.
pie, .• or par,',l ~f 1.01:1..,11113: , In .;T:IIIViIIf.:I.AN II-
••41114:Mai lotuattott a, follou.t.: ,111 trio! 11Vil lov
lan Is of e..)1,,i,r,„.., ~,,t. by !awl, of C. M•o1111-.... 11.
At ny.ta t -a.....t.., .1 ,.:1:: S'IV!.. 31.11 S. 1.1a113111.• ~ ,,rit
'l, !:11,1, ~f ....,y1i0,04 Vltlllatil :VIA FrAllk. Saylot,nest iv n0.....,tat0of 14. S. Eti!lor anal ..-tale or
11'illialo. Morrkou:' containing 9: acres of lath
ruoroattr l-, s, with I framed home, 1 frauttol barn.
I Dr:1111.11 1:4 ,,r pl.ll. I Intuit corn hobs.- .r.. 1 an or-
,-hard .11 fruit tr.,. th0t0.... Soiztol:antl taken into
extoottitto at tlto •utt. of E. l'otto•', 11, V•••••• • (11:pi.
11:111k. • .;• r.T1.:1: .1. DEAN. l•filertlrv' -

=AM

ILECTI()N Nt)Tlt7i:.1 • •'

"4
j Irt.;r••ttr: :I to. ct•nrt of (Int:is:Der Stt.sxt•-ittt4 of

Oh: 1'e..0....., to all,t ftlr,th.: County.f. Itradfortf. 11 4 1
~:: Ili,. so, •-,1 • ,f J Oly. 1,7'., ilt,iko: this follcms lug
0re1,•:.. v!, : _. .

And note, hi ••••‘l.: luly,`l. I 'lt amieantig to
the Coot t t•i• NlOlllll petltion.finiLtreforamentia-
thin of errnift I • 1••••••• er , of the l'oi•r to the VlCVt`ral
NAT tilitrit :Lt County •4 untilford, that hoot.
than tw.t-thleils t•sahl IVerm.l.l, MM. Ito olio's
0 ith.la t-abl tll,trlet••• have petitioned 'nib Court

I.llat the line•Vl%nl.r purchasing. real estate within
( /sooty of Itratltortl -for a Poor milt.

putted to Of- quailfled electors of salt' ',i•ouutyt
agrt•eable to the iiroviAohi,r the Act (.l A(xeraniv.-
entitlell •• An Art tt;• create rooi. 11..1,.trlets,and to
Antlo•ri7e lln l'arehast;-of an•l Fiteetion of
111111,1Ing, to Reliefatoll:lee Enif•tojmneatt

'to the Unottltnte Poor and Paapilhitit this Common-
wean It,. al-proved - .leiiie 1.1,74:•'. It is hrreln•or-
dcred:on ittot,•••a of •W.. 1. Yootag, Et-q., for said
pect tonerb. that the question of .arch porrtia,te Mt,
•talintitted to the qaalitied elector, of _said Cotarty`
of Itradfor•l, at thotlenera! Fle•-tiott to Ite.ht•llf on
Tamolay, the -ith day of November next, call tdre
that to Z,,11,'1,1 310 eo:l,lll,ted by the .411,,rs prey
vt.tvd for hobilm: elections In their , re,poctive .
mot, and preelnel ,-.al..laet•ording to taws govern-
log Ilenerat }ileetion, within the Commonwealth. -
It 1, further onteretl, that UM Sheriff of Bradfordrou- 1,13 - give- sixty' sissy. notax•of :Melt election bypuldlyatlon In two Its

:111.i roar tfso taunts !...pylnted la the Mats-
ll,r ro..elvjd by the proper electh,a,••iiteer,aaprovided In the said act of kotembiy.

• •Ny 111 E COUIIT.
.. .

.
-And 11-tarots, It is provider) in the 24 section of.,

said Art.. that at least .I:tet_ days notice of such

.T%erecflint shall b. given 1,3,": • sqierlif .4f saki coun-
ty, I.y publieation In ON( .;• newsp:ils:rs publishe4
u ...lthlt. said county: ' 1 il, ' • .

Sow. by virtue of salt Act of As.ontity and said
Order of (-ono, I, PETI;It .1. IILAN, 11igli :sheriff
of sai•l County. liereby.Rlse notice that :nrelection
AM be 11..11111t .tllO Thy,r of ht2ltliNg the flrneraV _
F:leetlog In the the several eh eth n Olstricts within
..all ('aunty, ..ii TLIEs•DA-1", the 4th day of No-

' V E34111.:II: 147:0al.which ...Icahn' the question of
O. in:reh;i,,,e of real estate, Ar.. fora Poor Mule
wlll.be determined 1.,.' the qualified" elertotst of said
County 44 Bradford, as providedin sal.l Art..old
election shall hr condlier,.l hy the otticers,provided
by law for holding -aid it.neral EleCtion,i.wilo.haii
rerelve ballots front alit ,inailtied eleetor4, wa Wen
or prlzocd as I.:lows: On 'the -.,,itt5i,1,..• - fluor
11,41, t- on the twit.., eillwr •` Fin. -Po .r Revise
or `• A.traite ,t I*.sir lion.w.: - :nil at thi• cio,c tit the
bells the vt,tes •1i.,!! be uptiLted, and duplicateerr-
tified returns. of the .te•nrt thereof he., lisle arid
se.iicii. one: cop,y of 5" hien shall ill. tirplo.ll . W 1cll1110 11.01111111,41.1114 S ofbald o/ant?, of Brad I, 4,1, lip
.h.• 01.-.1...1 lly fle•in i' and; the other with the Clerk
of the Votirt of 9narter SC,Sl4lflp i . 0 .county. is
pp., illed It, NAM Art. i

rave., under to:: hand, at 'My 0. tie In Towanda,
thii.::.:l,4day of Ain:list. in th., ,ear..,f our Loot
one thon"43:ol clglit ll:nun -et' and ...s..tity-tittle, and`
in the one busdred and thin] year of the ludepeti.
dense of ilia rolled States. -. •

• L'ETEft .1..1)E AN, ShcrirfOffice, Towanda,

BUSINESS LOCAL.

M. Our goods are NEW and of. the
RICST QUALITY. Dacron & vouGuT.,

7BRASS MAGIC NIGHT LAMPS
only 23cts, and RACKET LANtEltrig 6.scis
tLo acct store,

Or Try our Now JAP. TFA. Best in
town. • Psount k i'Ol:64lT.

Tho Not storo is headquarters for
VUOCKERY,tiLASSW ARP.. LAMPS andLA MP
Aztures, best goods and lowest prices.

for Provisions of all kinds, of the best
quality. Dteitzu VoCoirrgl.

rir Bargains in TABLE LINEStB,
kAPKV.4I3, CRASHES,. Ac., at J. L. KENT'..,
-Agent.

tar Choice TEAS and COFFEE a.
specialtyat Dacant 8 VottG

vir- L. B. RonaEns Challenges conipe:-
talon-far finality of goods and low prices on Sash,
Doors; Blindsand Ifuld and al- building ma-
terial.- taag3-tfl.

Mr.CASII PAID FOR PRODUCE at
' °map; • DECPcGit 4 VOunilre:

Wile Largest, Best and Cheapest
Hoe or: Shes for Ladles', Mls.ses' and Ctilldrens•
Wear Is [wind at COnszn's new store, corner Maln
and Nue-tits- Tracy & Noble's Block.. apr4l9

gr eoltsEit has the best wearingShoeri
•fur Men, Boys and Youths, wear ever offered, In
Towanda, and at prices within the reach of ail.

Vir UNDERWEAR of all kinds, bot-
tom pricis at. 89ct, store. '

Of SIT ETATlON NVANTED. -A middle-
aged lady of experience as a professiOnal nurse de-
sire, a situation. The best of references given as
to character andabillty:.Enquire of Mrs. MonoAN
LEWIS; or address E. 8. C., P. O. Box 354, Towan-
da, Pa, I t2G-IN,•

tkiY- For fine Millinery, first (lass Hair
ootnin,,,,iava(liir43s, Gold atid SllveFtkited Card
Board, and Chlldren's Sallor Hata, call on Mrs. M.
A. Fletcher.. No. 1, Itrldge Bleaching and,

sewlng,over a siwolatty. 1 ,

NEW YORK, June 5: 18 i—>fessrs
p sties , Owev, •N. Y.—Gentlemen hall

used tour Catarrh Remedy, Cream Italra, and ea
.ilenCed rat relief. Itrfact IL Is tlk . .11;i0y enardy

that.gare anything like anti fort front a distressing

and nauseous le plaint. In my fantley I hme
found it specially good In colds effecting the head
and nostrils. with my children' and others. Tin•

relief has been almost Instant. We.conhider It t
he Invaluable for faintly use.

Very truly, a 11, R: Wra.r,F,
Ddriesl Manager of N. Y. r..merriat ddr.,

“lept. is
,rarJames McCabe.orants 5000 bushels

.otatoes Immedlateoy, fur which he will pa-3' the
llghoit price In cosh. •

ar BLUM sells a superior article, in
Ladles an Misses. Kitt Goat Itotton SHOES for
.rery little money. ,Sign of the Gilt Boot, opposite

rirFor Gent's Fine and coarse BOOTS
ge to 1: 1.1:51;ti.. All Boots and Shoes warranted as
represented. Sign of the gilt Boot, opposite See-
ley's. ' tf

Vir XX STAR CEMENT.-Just re:
ceived another car loti of thisunrivalledlement.
Price ii.ao per barrel. 1 hereby challenge the
dealers in 012./ii: and Rwteri ,l,ll. Tenkciits to a,
public tent-trial of cements. .it. 33:WELLES.

Towanda, Pa., Oct.'', 1a79. 4te.

CW -,Vali'ous causes—Advancing. years,
care. sickness, disappointment, and. hereditary
prudispositiod--all operate to turn the halt „gray,
and Other of them Inclines it to shed premature-
ly, V1114)11 jilt restore farle'll or
gray, light and red hair i a rich brown tir deep
black„as may I,t, desired. It tortens and, dcauses

the scalp, giving it a healthy 4ction, anti Tellioves

and mires dandruff'and tunnorts. Ity Itsuse falling
hair Is citecked,•aud a'necirgrowtli will be prduc-
ed In all cases where the foliteles aro not destroy,
ed or glands decayed. Itseffects are beimtifttlly
show ti on brashy , weak, or sickly hair to Which a
few applications wilt produce the gloss aWI, fresh-

ss of youth. liarntles: .i and sure in Itsoration
It is incomparable as a dressing. and is;i•speelallp
valued for the soft lustreOnd. richness .ef tone it
Imparts. It contains nelth.Fr ulI our dye, and will
not sill or colbr white eanihrla; yet it lasts long
on the hair, andkeeps It fresh and vigorous. .
SALE BY ALI. DEALERS.

MARRIED.
(S4)I.SON—HENSoN..—At the parsonage., Mon-

Toetn ( crOberlnt b.,11 Rev. Ilailock A rnist ming,
711r. Franeis rhllsoil. of Durell, and >llss Adelia
ilell ,oll, of West Burlington.

RETTENBruG—KELLOGG.—At the reMilenre
of the brldn'A parcuts, near Mnrnetoe, on the.
nth of October. by Rec•. W Inlem Taylor, M. I)..
Mr. John V. Itettenburg. of litighore, to Miss
Bernice Kellogg, of the fonner'pla.e.

DIED. •
•

I'M:Mi.—At his resldenee In Asylum township.
October 15, 179, Me. Adam Y01111g", fu the 58th
year of his a te.

Mii=Vl
REPORTED BY STEVENS & LONG;

Generaldealersin Groceries and Produce, Patton's
Block, corner Main and Bridge Streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT '29,, 1879..

PAVING. BILLING
Flour per lib! ' 6 250- 8 09 7 000'9:00
Flour per Sack 1 750 200 , 1.750.2 10
Corn Meal per 100 WS .. 0 . _ .0A 1 50
Chop Feed • •I0—,:.0 1 40
Wheat,, per bush 1 2006 1 25 1 250 1 30
Coro 1, 0943 . 0.4 .65
Rye p106,5 .0 75
Oats ~,,. -1, a.:15 a. -40
Buckwheat 406E45 , 0. -50
i loser seed -1 : 06
Timothy, weStern....... oto
Beans, 02 Ilis 1 000 I 25 • 1. 200' 1 5
Pork: mess •• ) libl, .. 13/0
Dressed hogs '- 40,5 • 4. ,
!lams ' -: ''',':, 110 -11
Shoulders • Skid) t 7.
Lard 701 • 0 10 •
Buller, tubs .: • 15025 • 2690 26

Rolls •, 18022 7 •2006 28
Fggs, tresh (cid 9 0 20
Cheese liti
Pot tt.es. per bushel.... 25(C10 - 356-6. 35
Onions 075 . 0 1 00
Beeswax 20

~
24

wint.Eurfa, BY (:E4. A. DAI06q07tty:ifi,frq J ,
Weal • 50(a.,130
ilesetPti . 20q.40
sheep pens • 1 No,' 25

•

sklns...., 9550

cm Abvertiocutents.

CO!L !-
a COAL-

CHEAP- FOR
' ' ,

The following prlceswlll leAlharged for Anthra-
cite roal Au the yard at all the yards—signatures
hereto attached—uutll further notice :

STOVE :••••• $3 75
CHESTNUT . 375
CRATE ' ' 4 ' 325

? EIC . 325

Cartage fifty rents per on In lUlditioll to above,
aria awi-ztra charge for c:irrylug in„

W: M. M ALLORY. - 'Towanda.
HENRY MERuHR,
NATHAN TIDO,
E. B. PIERCE.
BARTLETT BROS.. WyFoa.

At MACLORY'S Coal Yard (formerly Phln
ner,). Sullivan Coal: • "

LANCE STOVE $3 00
SMALL STOVE 3 25 ,

CHESTNUT 3 25
ECC 2 75
CRATE 75,.'
SMALL CHESTNUT•• •—• 200

Withsante additional charge for cartage.

W. M. MALLORY.

Towaviila. Pa. Ort,, 22, 1879

OEM

'New ilbvertiseuiints.

CLOTHING HALL
OF

. .

M
Main 8t,.„ Towanda, Pa.. -.

•

"•

, We have reeelv,d a very largi , Mock

Vailand Winter Goods
-

In gre4l varlOy. entbrarlyG ' '

SM. , . • „

T,. 1,,,N.... \*:,S,.i 1 11's~1 11,.N
s

ESS ,

VN I),E R\VF,AR
Gents' Ftirniqthig

• , I:MN-01as. tkc.

‘-‘ .kiVEACOATO,
Gloves and M ittens

A SPECIALTY.

PRICES, THE' VERY LOWEST

call'aml examine I, efore. purehming
elsewhere.

M. E. ROS.FNFIEI.I)
Towanda,

HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL ACREEARLE
'-- Ask your DI-n.72(0 for Circulate:

•. Foi,salerby•

CLARICR, PORTER (Ward House). UGG

ra., net. ft, 1579.
I am wag tty's Cream Balm and reeelvlng very'

benellelal.;mtults, It Is the only remedy ofa gnat
many,El have tried whirl has acted as a cure. • 1
have been-troulded wlth,Catarrh,for over fa years,
my la-ad has lawn; most of the time, slipped- and
very misellnthutie& It has opened lay no:delis
ant reslneed the Inflammation ltrmy head—ln fart
I feel I sin being etirkl,' It, Is the only teinedy
have found ,ahlek.,.ah he applhatialthiint -pato and
dread. My eyes are Improving so that I all stand
strong light, wlllO .1- have.not been able to do for
years:, • N 11; Ko 1XT.

Wilk E. E-11 1, Nti,,Merol4llt. 00. 3Ail.

QrS(II7EITANNA COLLEMATE IN-
-1.„7,..Trrt TC. First Whiter Term will,
Mu r, NOV 101114:1: 1:7- ExpniNes for
how 1, tuition ami funroomfront to $l,Oper year. For Caploguo or further particulars
ml,ircsi the Principal. - ~ •

Ei)WIN QUINI.AN...s, M.Towar.tia.Jub- 44 I • • 7yl

THE -1101`Er;
u 1.:4:TE% PA. ' 1

,The undersigned having ta-ken-I,.trosseuton
of the above.hot..l. revoetfully m.lieleS the rttridi-age of hls fdetut,ftlud the paddle generally.

augtfr-tf. 'r- - 3f. A. YOttlik:ST.


